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Power Socket with screw thread

Designed to operate electrical devices in cars, boats and caravans. 
Current-carrying capacity: 20 A based on a cable cross section of 2.5 mm2, 
16 A based on a cable cross section of 1.5 mm2. Internal Ø 21 mm, port for 
installation 27.8 mm. Fastening by hexagon nut.
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12-24 V, screw thread black 68040800 68140800

12-24 V, screw thread red 68040810 68140810

12-24 V, screw thread green 68040820 68140820

Power socket with Mounting Plate

12-24 V with clamp sleeve, without illumination, with mounting plate for front 
installation in e.g. thick-walled wood panels. Designed to operate electrical de-
vices in cars, boats and mobile homes. Current-carrying capacity: 20 A based 
on a cable cross section of 2.5 mm2, 16 A based on a cable cross section of 
1.5 mm2. Internal Ø 21 mm, port for installation 32 mm. Fastening by clamp 
sleeve snapped into the mounting plate: length: 60 mm, width: 45 mm, 
height: 2.2 mm. Mounting screws included.
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12-24 V, clamp sleeve green, with mounting plate 68041000 68141000 

Cigarette Lighter with screw thread

12 and 24 V. With 6.3 mm flat terminals. Port for installation 27.8 mm. 
Fastening by hexagon nut.
All versions also available for 24 V.
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12 V, small knob, screw thread black 68031170 68131170

12 V, small knob, screw thread red 68031180 68131180

12 V, small knob, screw thread green 68031190 68131190

12 V, large knob, screw thread black 68031200 68131200

12 V, large knob, screw thread red 68031210 68131210

12 V, large knob, screw thread green 68031220 68131220

Cigarette Lighter with clamp sleeve, illuminated

12 and 24 V. With 6.3 mm flat terminals. Port for installation 27.8 mm. 
Fastening by clamp sleeve.
All versions also available for 24 V.
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12 V, small knob, clamp sleeve clear 68031050 68131050

12 V, small knob, clamp sleeve red 68031060 68131060

12 V, small knob, clamp sleeve green 68031070 68131070

12 V, large knob, clamp sleeve clear 68031080 68131080

12 V, large knob, clamp sleeve red 68031090 68131090

12 V, large knob, clamp sleeve green 68031100 68131100

. . . mature technology
         for original equipment!


